
A MUSICAL NEIGHBORHOOD.

I Wrr In a nmlinl nplitlilmrluxxl.
Ami I'd rtrtnlnlr mow out M one If I poiiM,
Hut I'to tkfii my lint till ttie flint of next May,
80 you oo vorjr wvll that 1 mn'l gvt rjr.

ThtWn a yinn man down-tal- r who lt tip
Into nt ulclit.

Am thump 011 tlic banjo with wcarlmmie mttfht.
While I walk up and down for I can't iloep a

wink
Kor the nound of hit pUnkcty pllnkcty pllnk!

On the floor Jut Mow thcre'a a man with a

Oil. thut WtVty-tootlot- loot lot y toot!
To tlir imtvth it l unite n ilintrrsalnit, t think,
Ai the othor onr' :

A nmn on a ttvmlono Mow trlo to hanj.
But ull hoirt'tn from It l whamrcty-whan-

And lt (Invulfiil, ihImhI up with th banjo and
ttute-- -

Wliaiut wliaiipty-pllnkct- too1loty toot!

And thon thcro'o a unartot of vUnn yoiimiJ mtn
Who try kImw and itnthi'tn noil 11 uud inrlu;
JUit all thnl tlwy d Is oowoofully iwr
Thpy should go to a wood, where there' no one

to hrorl

There' a lady tasUlca on the torr flrt (lixir.
And on a piano the aonh "he run o'er

U!t do, re, mv fa, vol, and la, nt. and d
Hint up. and then .down, sometime fast, and

then slow.

The Janitor too han the intMhitI enim
And on the front step an acvordlon Hays:
tu. I'd nioTe right away If I could wouldn't

jron
But my rout l all wild, and ao what can I do

Malcolm lVu!la, lu St. Nicholas.

FORCING A CONSENT.

"Hut. uncle, I love my cousin!"
Hot out!"

"Olve her to me."
"lon"t Imther me!"
"It will U my death!"
"Nousensc! you'll console yourself

with some other gtrL"
"lYayr
My, uncle, whose back had lnxn

towanls me, whlrhxi round, his face
ml to bursting, nnd brought his closed
flst dowu upon the couuicr with a
heavy rhuuviv

"Never!" lw cri.xl. "Xever! Do you
har what say?"

And as I linked at him beseechingly
aud with Jolued hamls he went ou:

"A prefy husband you look like!
without a sou. ainl drvaming of going
Into housekeeping! A nice mess I
should make of It by giving my
daughter! tt's no use your ins'.s.htg.
Vou know that when 1 have s;ild "No,"
nothing under the suu can make mo
say 'es'!"

I to make any further ap--
poal. 1 knew my uucU alnnit as
l;ulstrong au old fellow as could be
f.nind in a day's search. 1 contented
mystif with giving vent to a deep
siti, aud then vent ou wlrli the fur-
bishing of a big. douhle-haude- d sword,
rusty from point to hilt.

This memorable ivuversiition took
place, iu fact. In the shop of my ma-
ternal uncle, a welt-kuw- dealer iu
natlqultls aud objets d'art. M Hue
des i'l.npiettes, at the sign of the "Mal-
tese Ore 'a perftvt muintui of cuii-otdtie-

Hie wall were himg with Marseilles
and old Rouen china, facing ancient

s
turv-fraiuo- below these nuod
old c&Mnets. coffers of all sorts and
srarues of saints, one-arme- or one-legg-

for the most part, and dilapi-
dated as to their gilding: then, here
and there. In glass eases hermetically
tiosed and locked, there knick-knack- s

in intluite variety lachryma-
tories, tiny urus. riugs. precious stones,
fragments of marble. hraoolois.crss.'s..
necklaces, medals and miuiature ivory
statuettes, .the yellow tinrs of which
lu the sun tiik momentarily a tlesh-IJt- e

traus'.mrcucy
Time ou; of mind the shop

v'ouged to the l'rmilvrts. 1:
regularly trviu father t sou.

,'ikcte his neighbors sjtid-J- u

be the possessor of a

had
pas

an. I

b,v
s,d
U'.V

vu!,l nt
r.loe lltt'.e

- fortniH Hekl In estivni by a!L a
municipal ovnwclllor. Impr'ssl by the
importance auvl of his o:hce.
hort. fat. highly chvhrie and lovtd-- s

rng. tmt at bottom uot In the Lust
ilogree au unkind svrt of a man suc'a
w-- my Uncle Coro;bert. my ouiy
b.vlog nwle rviative. who as soon as 1

left school had elevated UK' to the
dignity of chief aud culy clerk and
shopman of the "Maltese Crvs."

Hut my uncle w-- a not only a dealer
in antiquities and a municipal coun-
cillor he was yet ntvtv. and a'vive all,
the father of my eni'.n Hoe. with
whom I s nanmilly in love.

To come Kack to the poiut at which
I digressed:

TVPhout iay!ng any attentioa to the
sighs which ehal from my Kvsev.t
while svMur'ivg the r.:t from my long,
two-hande- sword, my u:ic, maguify-iu- g

glas tu hand, was engaged iu th- -

examination of a lot of m v( a' which
he had pnrchastsl that g Sud-
denly he raisl his o o'cKvk, was
strlklr.g 1

The Conueiir he criod.
When my u:iv-!- e pronocal t'11: a:i-jp.t-

wr.l I. made a mouthful: ( r a
p!a he vh:KI hare saluted i: b.ire-Uad- l.

But. this time, after a m v.

teis;"s cu:.lcrAtion, he tappl trs
for--, head and added, ta a teae cf

ri'.-f- : (

"Nvv. the sitting doe uot t 'k 1 v!ace
t'fvW tvv :v.orrovr au.t I ara ( t; 't
that 1 hare K gv t the railway -j

tv gt th.' cmsigti'.ueu! of vh..!i
1 w?s adT;.s.l th'.s iR.'rr.iag- -

HtsUvg frui hU se.t a t.t laying down
kl liUss he calUl out:

"U give me tuy cane hat." .

Tt;t u. towar.H me. h a I l.vl
In a lowered t.vue and sjkm.1. "kg very
jatc.ly: j

--As to too d'.Mi't forget or cooTer-sat.n-.

If yon thtuk you ca Kiake i:k
v-t- jres" try; imt cKvu't think you'll
ccvh Meanwhile. t a worl t.

H se or. by St. IVirtheletty. my MT 11

of nappy meuiory. Til kici you out cf
door."" t

At th&t niMa'at R,e ap;vetrel with
my uncle' can and hit. which she '
kdia'.led to hitn. fie kissed ker on tU
forehead: then giriag me a Ut but
e4oiieut Kvk feurried from she h f

I vent oa soxirtag tuy douWehaad- - '

ed wocd. Boe caate jutetty towart
!

lf!-WT- it I the marccr wit my
fitttT?" she aa.t: "he vaa t Iv
urr with you--

1 kvkM at her her ye w r.
Ka. k. her ko j ktud. hT s

rv. an-- i her teeth whit-- - ta-i- ! I f

tjituK-r- .

injt cotirnjrc untlor oertan circumstan-
ce.

My cousin wtld noililue; she- only
liolil down lior cyt wlillo Int clucks
win s rod ns those of oliorrlcs In
M;ty.

I t invited myself.
"Atv you nnirry with mo?" I naked,

trombiitiuiy. 'Are you ntijjry with 111 c.

Sho hold out to mo hor band.' On
that, my lionrt soetulnir with nuditclty,
my homl u ltr I cried:

"H'tso I awenr It! I will lie your luw-Kind-

And ns ns she shook her head
nnd looked nt me nadly, I mlilotl: "Oh!
I well know that ny tmole U aelf-wille-

but 1 will be more Holf-willc- d

still; and. alnee he must 1h form! to
nay .' 1 will forw him to say It!"

"Hut how?" asked Hoso.
Ah! lunvT That waa exactly the

dlHietilty. Hut uo ina;tor; I would
II nil n way to surmount It!

At that moment a heavy sti re-
sounded lu the street. luitlm-tivol-

we moved away from eaeh other: 1

returned lo my dotihlehandod sword,
aud Kose, to keep hers. '.f In eounten-anee- .

set to dusting with a corner of
her apron a little ttatue:te In Its fad-
ed red velvet ease.

My uncle filtered. Surprised nt tlnd-lu- r

us together, he stopped short nnd
looked sharply at us, from one to the
other.

Wo eaeh of us went ou rubbing with-
out raising our heads.

"Here, take this," said my mule,
handing me n, bulky parcel from
under his arm. "A splendid purchase,
you'll see."

The subject did not lutercst mo In
the least.

I opened the parcel, aud from the
enveloping paper emerged a steel lui-me- t

but not nn ordinary he'.mot. oh,
no! n suberb. n monumental merlon.
with gorge t and (minted visor of

, strange form. The-- visor wus ralsotl.
. nnd 1 trhl to discover what prvvoute-.- l

It from being lowered.
"It will not go down the hinges

have pn out of order." said my utuie:
"but It's a superb piece, and wHoti it

I has lwu thoroughly cleaned and touch-
ed up will kok well that shall be

. your joU
"Very goo.l. uncle." 1 murmured, not

dating to raise my eyes to his.
That night ou reaching my home. I

at ou 00 went to Iwd. 1 was eager to
bo alone aud able to think at my

a sc. .Mght brings counsel. It Is said,
great the j have you

should prove true. Hut nfter lvitut
awake for au hour without receiving

I any assistance. I fell off to sleep, and
mi uext morning aid notlilug out
dream tho oddest dreams. 1

ns
I
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I

I

I

!

down

j

I

j

j

"

us

Kue ,'..
a fourttvnrh

' of in
fwt higtu ou head, nl sll0w helmet. whVh

! wo From Frewh
changed iu I Vrllnand

which ,

china daucing a
uncle, in ! r iT,,htbitton,

dunpleto and a Nxt.T or so the
halberd In his hand, x orawled iuto Maine, surely.

l whirl. a8 1 It, It a virtuous
next next au Arcadian state. At

I nearer. In cleuch- - it is temperate any
ed I scoured ImuuHise I of there U

itnim-h- t h- - hit mt.-- i th.. h and
cuirasses, sabre and aud pie-- ; erenluc scoured It with

were

wore

gravity

...... ,

ad nltii.wr f. hiu,v tT, ii-- ., hii
..m h..in,'.t I ar of an

like a sun; my uncle sut smoking hi
pipe and watching I ooud
think of uothiug. of no way of forcing
him to give me daughter.

At 3 o'clock Hose Into i
jcountry, whouoe was to return ;

until dluner iu evening. Ou
threshold could only make a j

sign to me with haud: my tuic'.e ;
;
!

had not alone a single In-- 1

stant. was not easy in minl; ;

1 see that face. No j

doubt he had not forgotten our eouver-- ;

sation of the previous evening.
1 went on rubbing at my helmet.
"You have made It ipii e bright

enough it dowu," n-.- uncle.
1 put it The storm was gath-

ering. 1 uot do
allow It to Wow over.

as If overtaken a
strange fancy, uncle up the !

great aud turned and exaiuiu--,
'

ed it all sides. '
"A handsome piece of armor, there

Is no doubt about It: It must have
weighed pretty heavily on its wearers
slioutders," he nmttiTod: and by

not what vleunm. he it
his head and latched

aKnit his uock.
almc: sivev-iiiess-

. 1 watcneu
what he doing thinking ouly
ugly he locked.

"Suddenly there wa a sharp SvHind
s if a spring had snapi'd and

crack! down Tis.r: atul there
was my ucchv with head lu au
iron cag.v gesticulating and swetriuv;
like a pagu!

vvu:aiu tnyiklf no lotg-- . r. and
burst U:to a roar of laughter; f.r my
uncle, fat aud rubU-w- .1. pr.'s-cnt- .l

an cu-.i- apHar..u.v.
Tt'.rv:en;.f.gly he came towarv'.s me. '

hiuge: hi;: svs. tov-t- r ho
yelled.

1 cvu!d not sie face, but I
that t: wi to bursting.

"When vou have done Liugalaj.
Idiot T he cried.

But helmet swayed tvh'.ly n
tis should, rs. UU vote' came ftiui est
It U stmnge tones, ilvu the m r'
he gvsticu'.ateel. more- he l
and ihrvAU'-uv- r--e louder 1 Uah-ed- .

'

At that moment etoci of t'--

Ilottl d . Ville. rive was heard.
"The cmuviir tuurmuryd j

r.vy . l.'. ia a s::Svi.t Toice. j

help me off wi:h this t'tst of a
We'll stt!e our business after- - !

watvlsT
But. likewise, a

wild, li-- --atue iu:
uvy th..n. whovrer is uiadder

a J.vrvr! Besides, I had v choice
memas. r

--Nor replied. I

My unole Nwk two In ter--

ivvr An I ag-ii- the ea.'aou helmet
wvbNed en hi shouklets.

1 tircily. "IU
kelp you nnle you give me ,

hand of ray cousin. Bo"
th depth of s;rxgvly J

eWited vi1- - eanve. ikx an aagry
a veriuUe roar, i i

had --done I had lxTi'vl
i ship!
r. If TH1 1 IK Q.VCt tv Sv --It I

I alevl ttily will
Uvwt tvhi v& Jvar ti!u.
! aU la ill ywor twiiiit a.J
ii.'O tv u.J tttJ iuuaiv-:;v- l

air I

Yvhi"U eovl roar Jj 00 Ul I

"The band of RoseT' I repented
"You told me thnt It would only be bj
force that you would be made to
yes s;iy It, or 1 will call lu the neigh :

born." ,

toe flm-- was still striking; my
rased his nrms If to curse mo.

"Deildo nt oneo," cried,
coining:"

"Well, then yes." m
"Hut make haste!"

"On your word of honor?"
"On my word of tumor!"
The vlsot g:i;e the gorget plect

also, nnd my uncle's head Issued from
ilurance, ns n ivippy.

Just In time The chemist nt the
corner, a colleague In
council, entered the shop.

"Are yon coming?" he ticked; "they
will Ih beginning the without
us."

"I'm coming," replied my
And without kioklug nt me he took

up hN ami cane and hurried out.
The next moment all my hope had

vanished. My uncle would surely uot
forgive me.

At dinner time took pine nt
table on his right band In low spirits,
ate little nnd nothing.

"It will come with dessert,"
thought.

Hose lookixl at mo and I avoided
meeting eyes. As I had expected,

dessert over, my uncle lit his pipe,
raised his head and then

"Hoso here."
lloso went to him.
"lo you knew what follow

there asked me to do yesterday?"
I trembled like leaf, and Hose did

same.
"To give him your hand," he added,

j you love him?"
15vse cast eyes.

. "Very well." continued my uncle,
this side the Is complete.

Come here, you."
I approached htm.

I "Here I nni, uncle," and, in a whls-- I

Ki".
burst Into a hearty langh.

"Marry then, donkey ince yon
; love her. and I give to you."

"Ah uncle!"
"Ah dear papa!"
And Hose and I threw ourselves Into

his anus.
I "Very good, very good." he cried.

wiping his eyes, "Be happy; that's all
1 ask."

In turn he whispered In mv ear:
and I had need that proverb should giveu to all

Hut

the same, you big gmvse: but kcet
story of helmet between two!"

I give yvu my word that 1 have
never told It to Hose, my dear

Mw j little wife. And, If ever you pas
Hoso ou her to church iu abri.la : !ll'ig the des Claquettes,
costume, tvuturv cap. nt 'bo pkiev honor the sbop.
throe her but look- - .T0U n,.T uncle's
ing prettier than ever; theu suddenly would never sell. the
rhe scene to moonlight, of Beissier In the Strand

innumerable helmets aud pieces Magaxiue.
of old wvre wild
farandola. w hile my clad Ah.urdui.

armor, with formid-- ! rs ago. when
able conduct-- ! law

the bewidertng liav Mld was
The dav-- u. the dar! atul present.

wh'r more thanwas no vain, with
teeth. the hel- - ster states, whether

i:...t i Immorality drunkennss.
muske such fllFV
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i.i.

on

ou

an

una uouoiiese ine tess saia me iH'tter:
It I t U aitdtsL nmroTr. that tht
Ijisx ctniuty lottiT writor wbo thus

! I'uMdtM hotter, or worse, than they
' knew, dill not themve pnHvsse a !

ti'tal prhllitIon from thp le of I

wints. aW and other Tinoos or xaalt
linur, hut 000 solely from tho sale t

of anient spirits, and of this only a t

nillU restriction ta sort of "jujf law")
that I, that spirit shouKt In? 90KI only I

to prevent the public drUikinc lu rum- - . '

shops and bar rooms, and the public I

siHvtaele of tntoxtratiou and brawling j

which v often rsiUttl (and that what
t!ier sought is desirable to-da- as le

a then, nobody can deny), j

Hat the Idea that a genttctuau wh
desired to use anient spirits could not !

f.rst xurchase them. It Is simple jus--

:ioe to the writers of the letters to say.
did uot present itself to thetu at a!L '

When the matter got Into the Maine i

l.e?slaturv. tkwever, whether because :

the distinction between wines and
liviuvrs was tot'' subtle or fnnu other j

' causes, that distinction disappeared. :

As the pure and simple x'tWiibition of '.

the sale of auy liir,Kr, eveuof domestic J

utauufactured cider, it lvatue a law;
; tV.e prohibition has s!nv Nvn writ-- :

ten Into the constitution of Maine It- -.

s--. lf. uatil that state has Inwune a
cvmmvawoalth of not
only but of Mtt'.tutin-breakers- , for
the law against so!Uu h;;s lecotne a
law ajrainst manufac:urin:. and s
aarilnst iutvhasinjf. And all these .

j law have written in the coustl-- '
tutKn of the state Itself, atKl the citi-- 1

u p. ou buying, svltisi; ?.u l parv-has-- ;

ia. with a pretense of -

uess that. cvmic as it all is. kv;s
buyer, seller, retai'r, atxl purchaser
alike lu br.tvh of the stature la
s.cula oe"ul.ruiu! Apt'!ttoa Mjr-- ;

jra, la the lVpular Science M.oihlj-- .

Tfc AlKa f Mu I r- - list Msclr ,
1. wheu applied c;vn a

tuiiscie iu a ;ate of iaer,ass
ristatice to wors. auj traduces its

fatlite ctinre by retarding the manl-- .

festation thereof. t

2-- Ite K ueficia.1 f!7ect of in.iA:ie U
withla certain limits la pr;v-ir:io- a to
the duration of its ap;U ario. Be-yva- d

t!.ee litults ther i cot ebtaln-- t

any farther incrse la the xrIuc-ue- n

of ciechaaical wit.
3. Massage can hl2d-- r In ci'.i.'le

th accumulated vSeets of faticac ir

frotn the effects of werl
when no sudkient laterral of rest
hare been all wed.

L The rartHis niiiheart of "mas-
sage act wtth differeEt iatecslry tvn
the aptttuie vf Esu-I- e f vr wort,
rervussiou aad friodoc are laferior t
Xetrisae and to csixoi E'.a-t-

5. la lutcscW wvtiktaevt ty fast: c $
we can. by nMvins of nii.ae. i.ab!y
asuHerte thetr ivsistaB, t work.

l";i-- a muscles fnis?;ovl er menk-ene- d

by a cause wtdvii act uf.Q the
wh.4e cioscular ytai. scK'h as prv

kcvd witiOjC. of sieep. 1 a at
f..xl. e fcittUecmal tmri.

exert a r:oca-ir- e tc.caeie
whK"& briefs tct. tj tfc:a th --jr power
t ivn a eareral ar".v3t o rk.

T. The l effecf ef niiJir
s;o.-- o the of tuisctiUr
wrtL aire b.-- Wvapwr prlacv-- J nhea
it U aru't cp a tuacV la whk'b
tie ciievXitioo ef I'ix.vl has beeo

IKi.las tirahjua. U. IX, la
he IVptiUr Scvic JJ c'AIy.

You Wood Flosli,
When you arc without healthy flesh you are weak
somewhere, or else your food does not nourish you.

a

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-live- r, with hypophosphites of lime and soda,
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Piysi-dan-s,

the world over, endorse it

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. V. Druggists sell it.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tctaccc, Candies, Fruits ana Ents
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mailhrd' Fine Can-liw- . Fresh Every Week.
IPi-tcir-- sr Qcooo .A. 3PECIAI-TV- .

SOLE ACINI S I OR

F ,F. AdaiiistS: Go's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sol? Agents for tb following brands of CI jars- -

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CA K 5 E T , M AT T H N ft ,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. II. BMOWEE'S
inl Poor soov I'oart IIouhb.

A lare lot of Window Curtains in stock.

"Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
Creat Saving results from

the Use of

a n

..V

r't--

w

Can you nue pa-i- crops, year af:er yv.r, Y I;I:ov.t trctlrnr
roll willi ;ie pror-e- r r.:.mure.

X lZ 1 II ... 77 Z ..... v . .

t;:-th- at's

If you vsv.:;; ; Vr.w hov.' to get cv.t t f firrt ?. i it :-- : .!

c:: a c. rJ r. r;u: icr a sample ar.I :.;:r-:'..i:vj- a.

c"v

RAW BONE MANURES. ' ---' ..r,, t

I AM NOW A

UW W7 rtm.W!j vt& m4
U u a r. rem any t

W witt

ltwrv4 MiaJliM m. If C T t ,V Tiff li 7 T if1 TJCf?
I ZS i -- 4 J
AacHcia Aaests, O.

v ' . v

m TrilScAN

f

Can von
keep It
tip?

UAUGli'S.

BAUGH SONS COPAY,

t--t

CUREriii,,ll4JT
RESTORE

5iiuMftwwrfiiM'tMMiMiMka.!
y
Cincinnati.

'T'TATf CTCf JJIC K I lllttttl'Plntl

CHUVCKIlOmiX.

Iook Merc !

Do you want n

fiKo ?
Do 3,0 it wxmt nn

oSjsf.?

Ik. 4

Do you wnnt a

Do you want av kind
of a MUSICAL, IN-
STRUMENT?
Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will inake things
right, if iheru is anything
wronj;.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

Saltzer's.
"Ware-room- s, Main Street, he-lo- w

Market.

THE MARKETS.
UI.OOMSBVRG MARKETS.

COHKICTID WIIKLT. BIT11L fKICCB.

Butter prlb
Ejys per iloica
LarJ per lb
Ham per pound
1'otk, wl.i,:r, per pound....
Rfef, ijujirter, per pound,. .

Wheat per bushel
Oats

" 44Rye
Wheat fiour per bbl
Hay ton
PouUks per beshel
Turnips M

Onions " "
Swert jvo'atoes per peck . . .
Crlnberries per 4:
Tallow per lb
Shoulder " -
Side meat " "
Vinegar, per tjt
Dried Apples per lb
Pried therr.es, ptttcd
Rsy berries
Cow Hides per lb
Sreer

jCalf Skla.:
j Sheep pe'.is
j Shelled com per bus
I Corn raeal, ct

Bran, '
i X..l.'L .....
1 t; u
I .uuia,.a . ..
I Chicktui per lb
I Turkeys "
I Geese 4i

Ducks "

Co.u.

Xa 6, delivered- and "4 5
44 6 at yard
44 4 and s t yaiJL...

-

i llt:. J a

-

.$ .26
.18

.07 to .00
. 06 to .08

.70

.40

.65

340
18.00

6S

.S
1.00

..15 to ,.o
.1
.0
u

.15

.07

.05
.. I- -i

.Ilk
.C3

C3

.43 to SO
sx

6o
j.00
i.
no
uo

o
.
.13
.10

HARPER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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